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Wednesday - July 19th.1933.

I

A Regular sitting of the Commissioner was held at the Municipal Hall on 
Wednesday, July I9th.l933 at 10.00 o clock A.M.
Present: Commissioner Bennett and the Municipal Clerk.
Ordered: "That the minutes of the sitting of July 12th Inst, be adopted as 
written and confirmed."

Correspondence was received and dealt with as follows:
/ Deputy Minister of Finance - forwarding agreement re loan of #12,000.00.for 

Direct relief.
Ordered: "That tbe letter be received and filed and that the agreement be 
signed by the Commissioner and the Clerk and that the corporate seal be 
affixed thereto."

£  J . Meffat - requesting that the Comalssloner re-afflrm the approval given 
by the late Council for tbe establishment and operation of an Auto Camr and 
Gas Station on Blocks 1 and 1A D.L.80 at 4212 Douglas Road.
Ordered:'"That this application be referred to the Town rlannlng Commission 
for report."
The Acting Deputy Municipal Engineer submitted a report on the application of 
Joseph Omlelenlec for a water service to Lot 34, D.L.83. and recommended that 

3 the present 3" main on Gilpin Street be connected with a temporary line to 
Lot 34, D.L.63 at an estimated cost of #80.00 for material and Corporation 
Labour, provided the applicant.pays #65.00 towards the cost of material plus 
#10.00 connection fee and that he supply at his own expense necessary labour 
for excavating and back filling pipe trench. The applicant to be grsalted a Pth 
#65.00 as water rates paid In advance.
Ordered: "Thmt the recommendation of the Acting Deputy Municipal Engineer be 
approved."

i-

.<5

The Treasurer submitted recommendations that allowances under Section 274 of 
the Municipal Aot be made as followst

Lot 10* f i S P p ^ t f c  79-s- Robt.Pent Ifj111.25
1931 Intereet. . . AQ >22 #21.57

Lot 24, Blk. 4. D.L. 28.S.. Thomas John Walker.1932 Penalty 1.50
Lat 31, Block 14, D.L.121. J , L, Rlshet

1931 Penalty 2.221931 Interest 3.04
1933 Penalty . 2.65
1932 Interest .80 7.71

Lot 32, Blook 14, D.L.121. J.L.Fisher.
1932 Penalty 2.66
1932 Inter -it .^sa 3.46

bat 2, Block 21. D.L. 121. J.S.Pyner.
1932 Penalty 1.93
1932 Interest _e&£ 2.62

The Treasurer also recommended that an allowance of #3.00 being discount on 
water rates Service He. 2425 be made to J.S.Pyner.
Ordtrad: That the racoaaandatlons of the Treesurer be isd ere hereby approval!
Ordered: "That the Commissioner will now sit as a committee ef the whole ts 
reoonslder Local Improvement Cost Reduction By-law 1933."
Ordered: "that the committee do now rise and report the by-law complete without amendment.
Orderea: "That Local Improvement Cost Reduction By-law 1933 be now read a 
third time."
Ordered: "That Local Improvement Cost Reduotlen By-law 1935 do pass ths Third 
readlsg, that It be signed by the Commissioner and the Clerk and that the 
Corporate seal be affixed thereto."

Ordered: "That the Commissioner will sow sit as a Committee of the Whole to 
reoonslder the Capitol Hill Replottlng Debenture By-law 1933."
Ordered: That the Cooinittee do now rise and report the by-law complete
without amendment."
Ordered: That the Capltel Hill replottlng Debenture Hy-law 1933 be now read
a third time.

!?h,t Capitol Hill Replottlng Debenture By-law 1933 do pass the 
third reading, that it be slated by the Commissioner and the Clerk and that 
the Corporate seal be rffixea thereto."

General accounts Relief accounts #38,915.90; Salaries #5,375.38
Pay Rolls (1 month) $3,662a32 and land Salt cammlaalons $12*50 — Tstal 
#65,154.71 were presented for approved.
Ordered:#hat the above accounts be approved for Payment as awl when funas are
a V a 4 i . a O J . 6 o

The sitting then adjourned. 
Confirmed.

Clerk. Commissioner. .
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Wednesda7 - Jul1 19th.1933. 

A Regular sitting ot th• commissioner ••s held at the Vun1c1ral Hall on Wednesda1, Jul1 19th.1933 at 10.00 o clock A.M. 
Present: Collllllisaioner Bennett and the Municiral Clerk. 

Ordered: •That the minutes ot the sitting ot Jul7 12t.h inst. be adorited •• 
written and confirmed.• 

Cerresponaence •as received and dealt •1th as follo•s: 
/ Deput7°Minister of Finance - torward:ng agreement re loan ot t12.ooo.oo.tor 

Direct re tier. 
Ordered: •That tbe letter be received and tiled a.nd that the agreement be 
aigned b7 the Commiasioner and the Clerk and that the corror.te 9eal be 
affixed thereto.• · · · 

.2. J, Mtffat - requesting that the Co111&1&11oner re-affirm the approval given 
b7 th• l•t• council for the establishment and operation ot a.n Auto camr and 
Gaa Station on Rlocka 1 and 1A D.L.80 at 4at2 Douglas Road. 
Ordered:••Tbat this application be referred to the Town rlanning Collllllisaion 
tor report.• 

Th• Acting Osput1 Municipal Engineec subaitted a report on the applioatio~ ot Joaeph Ollllelanieo tor a water 1ervice to Lot~. D.L.83. and reoolll!llended that 
3 th• present 3• main on Gilllin Street be connected •1th a temporar1 line to Lot 34, D.L.83 at an eatimated eost 9f 180.00 tor material and Corporation Labour, ~rovided th• applicant .fle1• 166.00 towards the cost ot 1116'ter1-l plu1 

.J,, 

tto.oo oonneotton fee and th.the suppl7 at his own exriense necess1e.r1 labour tor excavating and back filling pipe trench. Tb• arpl1cant to be 8r5dited •N.h 
t66.00 a1 •ater r~tes paid in advance. 
Ordered: •Th-1. the rec<111111endation ot the Acting.Depu~, VUnioipel Engineer be 
approved.• 

Th• Trea1urer aubmitted recommendations that allowanced under Section 274 ot 
th• Municipal Act be made aa tollo .. ~ 

Lot 10. Blo~k 7. DtL· 79.s. Robt.Pent1t1x 
Ul31 Pen•• t7 11.26 
1931 Interest. ~ 

Lot 24, Blk. 4. D.L. 28..,S, Thomae John lalker. 
19.53 Penalt7 ~ 1.so 

Let 31, Block 14, D.L.121 0 J 0 L 0 Piaher. 
t9J1 Pena1t1 2.aa 
1931 Interut a.04 
1963 Penal t1 _ 3.66 
t93a Int..,ut _JlQ 

Lot J2, Blook 11 1 D.L.131. J.L.Piaber. 
1932 Per.alt1 
1932 Inter~•t 

Let a, Bloolr 21, D.L. 121. J.s.P,ner. 
1932 Penal t1 1. 93 
1933 Interest _..a 2 0 63 

Tb• Treaaurer alae recommended that an allewance of 13.00 being diacount on 
~ water rate1 SerYice Jo. 2426 bo made to J.S.P7ner. 

Ordered: •rbat tbe reco-•ndationa •~ the Treaaurer be and are berebJ approYe.'! 
Ordered: •rbat t.be Comia1ioner 1111 no• sit•• a commJ.tt•• et tbe wbole t.o reoonalder Local Improvement Coat Reduct.ion B7-la• 1933.• • 
Ordered: •that the commit.tee do no• rile and r•~rt t.b• by-la• ccmi:-lot.e w1,hout amendaent.• 
Orderea: •Tbat Lecal Improvement Coit Red\lot1on B,-la• 1933 be now read a 
tbird time.• 
Ordered: ••rbat. Lecal Improvement. coat Reduot1en B7-la• 193.5 do i:-asa tbe Third 
read1ag, that 1t. be 1igned b7 t.be Commisaiener and tbe Clerk ~IXi that tbe Cerp1r.t• aeal be affixed thereto.• · 

Ordered: 8 That the C1mmi111oner will••• sit aa a C1mmitt•• ot the Whole to 
reconsider the Capitol 8111 Repl1ttl•g 0.beatur• B7-la• 1933.• 
Ordered: •Tbat the Co111Rt•••• do no• rise and report. th• by-la• complete 
wi\hout. AIP!Pdment.• 
Ordered: That t~• Capitol Hill repletting Debenture J1-law 1933 be no• read 
a third t~m•.• 
Ordered: That the Capitol Hill Repletting Debenture By-la• 1933 do pasa the third reading, that. it be 11f•d b7 t.h• Commiaeioner and the Clerk and that the Corporate ••al be affix• th~r•t.0 0 • 
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; Relief accounts t3e1 916.90; Salaries $6,3?5.32 ~ ~.5 ~v ~ and Land Sale oellllll1ssiona t12 0 50 - Total t65 1 164.71 •ere presented tor approved. 

Ordered:fhat the above aocoun111be approved tor 
available.• 
The sitting then ..aJcurned. 
contirmeel. 

Clerlf. 


